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A Joint Fundraising Celebration for Democratic Women Senate Candidates 
Join us for an unprecedented campaign gathering 
at the 1992 Democratic National Convention. 
Proceeds will help elect seven Democratic women candidates for the U.S. Senate. 
Tuesday, July 14, 1992 
at 
The New York Hilton 
Sixth Avenue between 53rd and 54th Streets 
New York City 
6_p,m. to 8 p.m. 
) 
FOCUS, a joint fundraising event , will give financial support to seven Democratic women candidates . 
By propelling them to victory in November , we can change the face of the U.S. Senate 
Barbara Boxer of California, who has proved herself through long service in the 
House of Representatives, is known throughout the nation as a tough campaigner and 
an indomitable leader for women and families , and a stalwart defender of the right to 
choose . 
Carol Moseley Braun stunned political observers and elated Democratic women all 
across America when she seized the Democratic nomination in Illinois, putting 
herself in position to become the nation 's first African-American woman Senator . 
Geraldine Ferraro inspired a generation of women candidates with her historic vice 
pres idential campa ign . Now she has undertaken the impo si ng ta sk of unsea ting New 
York 's entren ched Repu blican incumbent , Alphonse D'Amato . 
Dianne Feinstein mounted an outstanding campaign for Governor of California in 
1990 . Now she has mobilized her supporters statewide into a powerful Senate 
campaign that has won a decisive victory in the primary . 
Josie Heath of Colorado was able to launch her unexpected Senate campaign in just 
three days by calling on a dedicated network of campaign workers under the 
resounding theme : "No More Politics As Usual!" 
Barbara Mikulski has been a courageous standard-bearer in the United States 
Senate since the voters of Maryland made her the first Democratic woman ever 
elected to the Senate in her own right. 
Lynn Yeakel of Pennsylvania turned her outrage at the Clarence Thomas hearings 
into a powerful political campaign that won her the Democratic Senate nomination 
and a chance to defeat a key figure of the hearings, Sen. Arlen Specter. 
Contributions to political committees are not tax-deductible. Paid for by FOCUS and authorized by the following committees: 
Barbara Boxer for U.S. Senate I Braun for U.S. Senate I Feinstein for Senate I Ferraro for U.S. Senate I Josie Heath for 
U.S. Senate / Mikulski for Senate I Lynn Yeakel for Senate I EMIL Y's List 
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Josie Heath of Colorado was able to launch her unexpected Senate campaign in just 
three days by calling on a dedicated network of campaign workers under the 
resounding theme : "No More Politics As Usual! " 
Barbara Mikulski has been a courageous standard-bearer in the United States 
Senate since the voters of Maryland made her the first Democratic woman ever 
elected to the Senate in her own right. 
Lynn Yeakel of Pennsylvania turned her outrage at the Clarence Thomas hearings 
into a powerful political campaign that won her the Democratic Senate nomination 
and a chance to defeat a key figure of the hearings , Sen. Arlen Specter. 
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Spotlighting Women Senate Candidates at The Democratic National Convention 
YES! I want to join in an unprecedented show of support for Democratic women 
candidates for the Senate . 
Please reserve the following tickets in my name : 
Host Comm ittee Tickets at $1000 each 
(pr ivate recept ion with the cand idates included) 
Patron Tickets at $500 each 
(includes listing as a Patron in the evening's program) 
Sponsor Tickets at $250 each 
(includes listing as a Sponsor in the evening 's program) 
Friends' Tickets at $100 each 
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Yes I will attend. ___ I am sorry I cannot attend . 
Name to be listed on program : 
(Host Committee , Patrons , Sponsors) 
Name 
Address ___ ______________________ _ 
City _____________ State __ _ Zip ______ _ 
Telephone 
Federal law requ i res that we request the following info rmat ion : 
Occupat ion _ _ ______________________ _ 
Employer _________________________ _ 
Please make your check payable to FOCUS and return it with this card to 570 Seventh 
Avenue , Suite 704 , New York , NY 10018. For further information , please call Joan Morgan 
or Anita Hall at (212 ) 921-9093 . 
Contribut ions to political committees are not tax-deductible . 
Pa id for by FOCUS and authorized by the follow ing committees: 
Barbara Boxer for U.S. Senate / Braun for U.S. Senate / Feinstein for Senate / Ferraro for 
U.S. Senate / Jos ie Heath for U.S. Senate I Mikulski for Senate / Lynn Yeakel for Senate / 
EMIL Y's List 
Please turn over for Hie allocat ion formula and other informat ion . 
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Paid for by FOCUS, ("Faces of Change/U.S. Senate"), a joint fundraising 
committee authorized by EMILY's List (2.1%) , Barbara Boxer for U.S. 
Senate (13. 7%), Braun for U.S. Senate (13. 7%), Feinstein for Senate 
(13.7%), Ferraro for U.S. Senate (15.7%) , Josie Heath for U.S. Senate 
(13.7%) , Mikulski for Senate (13 .7%) , Lynn Yeakel for Senate (13.7%). 
Contributions to FOCUS will be allocated according to the percentages 
listed above. [If any candidate is no longer seeking nomination or election 
after June 15 , 1992, the allocable share for that candidate will be split 
equally among the remaining candidates.] Contributors may designate 
their contribution for any particular participant(s). The allocation formula 
above may change if any contributor makes a contribution that exceeds the 
amount he or she may lawfully give to any participant. 
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